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Abstract   
    Prototype Fast Breeder Reactor (PFBR) is a 500 MWe pool type sodium cooled reactor. The main 
function of Steam Generator (SG) is to extract the reactor heat through secondary sodium system and 
convert the feed water into superheated steam in the tubes of SG. The Steam Generator is a vertical, 
once through, shell and tube type heat exchanger with liquid sodium in the shell side and water/steam in 
the tube side. The highly reactive nature of sodium with water/steam requires that the sodium to 
water/steam boundaries of the steam generators must possess a high degree of reliability against failure. 
This is achieved in design and manufacture by maximizing the tube & tubesheet integrity and more 
importantly by proper selection of tube to tubesheet joint configuration. Modified 9Cr-1Mo material is 
selected as major material of construction for steam generator as this material has excellent high 
temperature mechanical properties and has high resistance to stress corrosion cracking in caustic & 
chloride environment.  
    Steam Generator has inlet and outlet nozzles which are made from the pullout shells of SG. Pullouts 
are made by hot forming process by heating the shell inside the furnace to the temperature of 950-
1100oC followed by die & punch pressing.  After forming, the pullouts are subjected to normalizing at 
1040-1050oC followed by tempering at 780oC to restore the original material properties. The forming of 
nozzle pullouts is really difficult and challenging task as the dimensions are too large & dimensional 
tolerances are very tight. Steam Generator shell assembly is fabricated in horizontal condition after 
completion of tube bundle which requires insitu welding of shells around the tube bundle. Dimension 
control during shell welding is extremely difficult as internal fixtures/spiders for ovality control is ruled 
out due to existence of tube bundle. Utmost care is required during shell welding to avoid arc 
strike/fusion on the tube (i.e sodium/water boundary), as the gap between tube bundle and shells is very 
less. After completion of tube bundle and shell assembly, entire 26 meter length SG undergoes Post 
Weld Heat Treatment (PWHT) in a single charge at 760±10oC for 4 hours soaking time to relieve the 
welding stresses and to get the homogenous tempered martensite structure. Special arrangements were 
made to take care of about 240mm thermal expansion of complete SG assembly during PWHT. Due to 
asymmetric shape of SG, drying of the water after hydro test & surface treatment is difficult. The 
effective surface treatment process requires special thought of rotation of the job by 180 degree after 
completion of partial chemical cleaning due to air pockets on the top surfaces of the shell assembly. 
This paper highlights the experience gained during welding of tube to tubesheet joints, hot forming of 
nozzle pullouts, shell assembly and post shell assembly activities of PFBR Steam Generators in detail.
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1. Introduction 
    There are 8 Steam Generator (SG) modules with equal capacity arranged in two loops each loop 
containing 4 steam generators. Modified 9Cr-1Mo ferritic steel (N&T) has selected for major steam 
generator components and are procured as per PFBR specification with very tight control on chemistry 
to minimize the scattering of mechanical and creep properties. Figure 1 shows the configuration of the 
SG. Steam Generator is 26 meter in length, 42 tonnes in weight and about 1.2m in diameter. Sodium 
enters shell side in the SG through a single inlet nozzle, flows upwards in the annular region, then flows 
down through top inlet plenum before entering the tube bundle. After flowing along the tubes of the 
bundle, the sodium exits through the bottom outlet plenum and a single outlet nozzle. Feed water enters 
the tube side at the bottom, flows through the orifice threaded to the tubesheet and flows upwards in a 
counter flow direction to the down coming sodium and leaves as superheated steam from the SG.  
     The operating experiences of the SGs in other countries indicates that tube leakage affects the 
availability of the plant, as Sodium and water/steam are separated by a single wall tube in the SG.  In 
case of a crack/failure in tube, high pressure water/steam reacts with shell side sodium and results in an 
exothermic reaction with evolution of hydrogen, corrosive reaction products and intense local heat. 
Therefore, it is very much necessary to have highly reliable design & manufacture on sodium to 
water/steam boundaries in the steam generators.   
2. Challenges in manufacture of steam generators 
2.1. Tube to tubesheet welding and qualification 
    Each SG has 547 nos. of seamless tubes of 17.2 mm OD, 2.3 mm wall thickness and 23meter in 
length welded to top and bottom tubesheets at the ends. Autogenous internal bore pulsed Gas Tungsten 
Arc Welding (GTAW) with raised spigot design (Fig. 2) is selected for tube to tubesheet joints over the 
traditional rolled & welded joint to keep the welds in a low stress region and this design permits 
radiography & post weld heat treatment of individual tube to tubesheet weld joints which is specified to 
avoid risk of stress corrosion & reheat cracking. Tube bundle activities of the steam generator are done 
in separate Nuclear Clean Hall conditions as per the class-1 component requirements of PFBR. 
Fig 1. Steam generator                           Fig.2. Tube to tubesheet joint 
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    Each tube to tubesheet joint is preheated to 200-250oC and subjected to PWHT at 760±10oC for 30 
minutes. Tube to tubesheet welding qualification is done with stringent destructive and non destructive 
examination & testing before carrying welding on the actual job. Each job weld joint is subjected to 
thorough visual examination, dye penetrant examination, radiography using rod anode x ray, internal & 
external profile measurement (concavity, convexity and wall thickness), hydro test and helium leak test 
as per PFBR specification with stringent acceptance criteria.  
    The development program for the tube to tubesheet welding (Fig. 3) was a concentrated effort of 
almost 10 months. Extensive 22 different types of tube to tubesheet welding trials were conducted by 
welding over 500 joints. The major defects observed in the tube to tubesheet welds are porosities. Lack 
of fusion, Lack of penetration, linear indications and profile deviations were also observed in the tube to 
tubesheet welds during development.  
Fig 3 Tube to tubesheet welding and local PWHT of tube to tubesheet joints 
During initial trials the tube and spigot ends were cleaned with the help of abrasive cleaning 
followed by swabbing with white cloth dipped in acetone. Around 25% of the joints were found to have 
porosities with the above cleaning procedure. In order to improve the quality of welds and to achieve 
consistent results, different cleaning procedures were studied. Finally, it was concluded to carry out 
0.1mm skim cut of spigot & tube ends and SS wire brush cleaning of the tube & spigot ends followed 
by acetone cleaning by using lint free cloth. It was learnt that very high level of cleanliness is required 
to achieve porosity free joints. 
    Approximately 10% of the joints showed profile deviation during initial trials. Further analysis 
revealed that the problem was localized and related to setup methods & offset produced during the 
setup. Initial design of the square butt of tube and spigot weld edge preparation (WEP) is changed to 
cup & cone type butt joint to facilitate better setup. Offset check was introduced at the setup stage 
before start of tube to tubesheet welding. Considerable improvement was observed in the profile after 
the above development and design change. Till date around 9200 out of 9846 tube to tubesheet joints 
were welded successfully and 96% first time right weld joints are being welded on the actual job.  
2.2. Nozzle pullout forming and its experience 
    The sodium inlet and outlet nozzles are welded to the pullouts shells of SG.  Nozzle pullouts are 
made by hot forming process (Fig. 4) by heating the shell inside the furnace to a temperature of 950-
1100oC followed by die and punch pressing. The pullout shells after hot forming is subjected to 
normalizing followed by tempering to restore the original material properties.    The size of the pullout 
is too large. i.e. about 589 mm in outer diameter, 24mm thickness with 90mm straight portion. The 
specified straight portion facilitates 100% radiography of weld joint between the pullout shell and 
nozzle shell for enhancing the reliability. This also ensures that weld joint is away from the region of 
geometrical discontinuity where the stress concentration is high.   
    The forming of modified 9Cr-1Mo material is difficult and is really challenging task. As the material 
possess higher cracking tendency during forming, enormous trials were conducted to optimize the 
process parameters to get quality pullouts meeting the specification requirements. Many mockups were 
done to establish the size of die & punch and also to decide the required volume of material to get 
specified dimensions & profile of the pullouts.  The forming process of nozzle pullouts is qualified 
before carrying the forming on the actual job pullouts. After heat treatment of pullout, dimensional 
check, thorough visual examination, Liquid Penetrant Examination (LPE)/Magnetic Particle 
Examination (MPE) of the entire formed surface, tensile test at room & elevated temperature and 
impact test is carried out during qualification. 
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Fig 4 Hot Forming of Nozzle Pullouts 
The forming process parameters, location, dimensions, angular orientation and profile of pullout made 
on the qualification shell segment simulates the actual job pullouts. The job pullouts are subjected to 
dimensional inspection & thorough visual examination, LPE/MPE and Ultrasonic examination for the 
entire formed surfaces to ensure that pullout is free from surface/planar/volumetric defects. 
2.3. Challenges in shell fabrication around the tube bundle 
    The 12mm and 30mm thick shell assembly of Steam Generator is fabricated in horizontal condition 
by insitu welding of shells around the tube bundle. Shell assemblies are welded around the tube bundle 
by combination of hot wire (Fig. 5) and cold wire TIG process meeting impact properties and other 
specification requirements of the welds. Each weld joint is subjected to thorough visual examination, 
LPE/MPE, radiographic examination/ultrasonic examination as per PFBR specification with very 
stringent acceptance criteria.  The welding of 12mm thin shells around the tube bundle with outer 
diameter of 855mm is extremely challenging task due to close vicinity of the tubes (i.e. sodium to 
water/steam boundary).  
    Utmost care is required during root pass welding of 12mm shell assembly (Fig. 6) to avoid arc 
strike/fusion on the tube, as the gap between the tube bundle and shell ID is too small. Eddy current 
testing is developed and demonstrated on the peripheral tubes to ensure no arc strike/fusion on the tube. 
Fig. 5. Hot wire TIG welding setup 
    Global purging of argon is done inside the shell ID to the entire length of steam generator during root 
and 2nd pass of TIG process as local purging from the shell ID is ruled out due to small gap between 
tube bundle and shell ID. Due to existence of tube bundle, the internal fixtures/spiders cannot be used 
for dimension control during welding. Tremendous efforts were put to control the ovality of 12mm 
shells and lots of attempts were made to achieve less than 0.5% ovality.  
    The plates were rolled to form the shell and were tacked along the long seam locations before parting 
into two halves. As 12mm thick shells after parting at component stage were opening up due to forming 
stresses, it was extremely difficult to have set up of these parted shells around the tube bundle. Due to 
opening up of shells after parting, it was decided to stabilize the shape by carrying Intermediate Stress 
Relieving (ISR). The shells were parted after ISR and welded around the tube bundle. After completion 
of welding of these 12mm thick dimensionally stabilized shells, ovality was found to be more than 
specified.  
    As a preventive action during welding, OD rings and OD spiders were put around the shells before 
start of welding. As shape of the shells were changing after  pre-heating before welding, it was 
understood that change in the shape of shell may be due to non-uniform heating of shells (shells were  
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pre-heated only near the long seams i.e. at 90º-270º orientation). In order to avoid dissipation of heat to 
the rest of the shell area, additional heating pads were placed at all 4 orientations i.e. 0º, 90º, 180º & 
270º and shells were pre-heated from 4 directions. The above exercise also has not given encouragable 
results.  
Fig 6 Shell assembly around tube bundle 
    Subsequently, trials were conducted by keeping the shells in pre-cambered condition before welding. 
As these trials were not satisfactory, it was decided to part the shells, pre-camber the half shells with the 
help of fixtures and carry out ISR of these half shells in pre-cambered condition. The above exercise 
has delivered the outstanding results in meeting required ovality of shell assemblies after welding. It 
was also observed that ovality of shells gets corrected after welding of externals of SG such as flow 
distribution plate, deflector cones and insulation support plates. 
2.4. Post shell assembly activities 
    After completion of shell assembly, the SG undergoes PWHT, LPE & ultrasonic examination for the 
weld joints, hydro test, LPE for the weld joints after hydro test, surface treatment and Helium Leak 
Test. The entire 26 meter length Steam Generator is subjected to PWHT in a single charge (Fig 7) at 
760±10oC for 4 hours soaking time to relieve the stresses and to get the homogenous tempered 
martensite structure. A specially made dedicated sliding type calibrated electrical furnace is used for 
PWHT. Special arrangements were made to take care of thermal expansion of complete SG assembly 
during PWHT. Hot nitrogen gas is purged inside the shell & tube side in counter flow direction during 
PWHT to avoid oxidation on inside surfaces. 
Fig 7 PWHT of entire SG in single charge 
    The drying of water inside the SG after hydro test and surface treatment is really challenging task due 
to its asymmetric shape. The SG is presumed to be dry when 1mm of mercury vacuum is maintained for 
30 minutes without pumping.  The drying of water after hydro test and surface treatment, is done by 
vacuum method which is more reliable method to ensure dryness due to asymmetric shape & 
configuration of SG. Helium leak test is done after hydro test & surface treatment which also ensures 
complete dryness of the component, as the test is done in vacuum mode.  
    Due to hazardous nature of acids, a dedicated closed loop mini piping plant is constructed for 
circulation of picking & passivation solution inside the SG during surface treatment. As surface 
treatment is done in horizontal condition, air pockets are inevitable in the top surface of the shell 
assemblies. Therefore, the job was rotated by 180 degree after completion of partial surface treatment 
and then balance surface treatment process was continued to ensure effectiveness of the process.  
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3. Conclusion 
    The choice of steam generator design concept is one of the most critical and difficult issues the 
designers of LMFBRs (Liquid Metal Cooled Fast Breeder Reactor) are faced with. To avoid extensive 
outage times, LMFBR steam generator demands high standards in design and manufacture. The 
specification requirements of PFBR Steam Generators are stringent to meet the design service life of 40 
years. Reliable service is expected from the steam generators on the basis of strong foundation of design 
concept and rigorous controls in manufacturing.  
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